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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date: 11/12/2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date: 11/27/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done: 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time: 0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spent time: 8.50 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**Subtasks:**
- Feature # 172: Executive Summary and Conclusion
- Feature # 177: About Us
- Feature # 173: Industry wide problem
- Feature # 174: Existing Solutions and Drawbacks
- Feature # 175: New and Improved Solution
- Feature # 176: Case Study

**History**

#1 - 11/12/2017 03:39 PM - Frank Cline
- Google docs [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ms4C5aiVepW_npnGnrzV0S7GLXZ2BBU7vv8-KeFPVys/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ms4C5aiVepW_npnGnrzV0S7GLXZ2BBU7vv8-KeFPVys/edit)

#2 - 12/20/2017 11:52 AM - John Quan
- Status changed from New to Resolved

#3 - 01/19/2018 12:03 PM - John Quan
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed